"RELIABLE PROTECTION ENHANCEMENTS"
Thank you for your continued support of our Reliable Protection program! The Reliable Protection
name is recognized for being the industry leader of high mileage service contract programs offered
nationwide! To help continue the success, we're constantly trying to improve our product line, so we're
proud to announce the following enhancements to this already great product!
Please read below for a list of program changes EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 2013:


RENTAL CAR REIMBURSEMENT: Included Free of Charge for both Standard and PLUS coverage.
Coverage benefit is $25 per day up to 3 days. Maximum benefit of $75.



RELIABLE PLUS "ENHANCED ELECTRICAL COVERAGE": Coverage now includes the following:
Alternator, voltage regulator, starter motor and drive, starter solenoid, front windshield wiper
motor, rear wiper motor, front/rear windshield washer pump(s), delay circuit board, relay and
switch. Electronic ignition module, body control module, distributor, engine management
control computer, spark control/anti‐detonation sensor and controller. Power window motors
and power window regulator, power door lock actuators, heated back glass element, wiring
harnesses, horn(s), manually operated electrical switches (except audio/video control switches).
Controlling power door locks and windows, headlight switch, turn signal switch, wiper switch,
cruise control engagement switch. Cruise control module, servo and transducer.



OPTIONAL DRIVE AXLE COVERAGE: $100 surcharge. Limits of liability coverage is $1,500.



ELIMINATION PERIOD FOR CLAIMS: All Reliable contracts now come with a 45 day AND 1,000
mile elimination period prior to being eligible to file a claim (unless either the 90 day waiver or
1st day coverage option has been approved).



NEW TERMS AVAILABLE:



HIGH MILEAGE VEHICLES: $50 surcharge for any vehicle with an odometer reading over 125k.

2 Year / 50,000 Miles
3 Year / 75,000 Miles
5 Year / 100,000 Miles

In order to add these fantastic enhancements to both programs, our insurer initiated a minimal pricing
adjustment …. about $49. As you can see, the benefits far out way the minimal cost increase!

Thank you infinitely for your business and continued support of our programs!
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